
I'UJSELY PEKSO>AL

fflie Movements of many People, Xew«
berriaiis, and Those Who Visit

Xewberry.

Miss Eliza Mabry spent last week
end in Chester with Mrs. J. R. Dye.

Hon. J. K. Durst (y Greenwood
spent Thursday in t!:e city.

Prof. R. A. Abrams of Andersen is
in the city.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower went to Spartanburgon Wednesday on business.

Mr. Henry B. >W'e!ls is on a business

trip to Atlanta, and that means more
,1 ,.,->0 .jf tho rtTicr-i

fUUU (lltlUlto cn. luv w,

Misses Lottie Lee Halfacre and Ida
Mae ^etzler were shoppers in Xewbery
Saturday last.

Biiiler Burnett, of Chappell, route

2, was in town Saturday..Saluda
Standard.

Mr. and >Mrs. P. F. Baxter and fam-1
ily and Miss Susie Davenport motor-1
ed to Augusta last Sunday.

Misses Eunice Halfacre, Tlielma
- -- - ' TI?!1 . 1-nnnt

Wilson antl -Mr. ciyue wusuu

Saturday night and Sunday in Pros-

perity. I

Miss Fannie rt'ae and Sallie Daven-1
port of Kinards spent the week end
with their cousin, Miss Daisy Dom- j
inick. '

l\Jayor "Wright attended the he&nug
at the governor's office on Wednesday.
eCrtain bills with reerence to mill
problems were discussed.
Miss L.ucile Havird,. of Prosperity,

route 5, "is spending some time'with |
"her grandmother at Monetta..Indian j
Creek cor. Saluda Standard.

7iUIOCS AND AW ABOrT.
And you; too, 'Lexington!
This March has been a sort of doublequick.
X read scrape may or may no't he

desirable.
There have been several forest fires

in the countv during tne present
month.\

Ridging cotton land is going right j
along. Lookout for another buy-a- j
brie crisis.

I zzie Gary's honse in Graveltown
< aught fire (Wednesday morning but
the flames were soon extinguished.

Rev. J. M. White will preach at Excelsiorschool house on tne second
Sabbath at 8:30 o'clock p. in.

Fannie Ward, star of "The'Cheat." j
will aga";i appear at tao Areata.' .uuu-,

<iay in "Tennessee's Pardner" a Lasky-
Paramount.
A lamp explosion in Ward 4 Wo<! j

*ke&d:iy afternoon was the >:ca-ionj
of tiv f've aiarm being sounded. Xo j
damage was done.

T~e Young Ladies' mission .band of j
the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer j
will meet Sunday afternoon at 4>
o'clr k' at the church.
There will be a 'ailed 'meeting «%f|

The Winthrop Daughters Friday arter- j
noon at five o'clock in the parlo~ of |
tie Nov--berry hotel. i
Anna Held, the shining .theatrical

s;art will make her Paramount debut
n-3t xFriday ih "Madam La Presidents".ateslie's Arcade.
There will be a game of. Daseball

this a.terncon at the college grounds
between Newberry ana JJnwood. college.
Rev. P. E. Monroe, president or

<£-inriierUii.d College, "ft ill preach at
St. Luke's Lutheran churen next Sundaymorning at 11 a. m.

R. H. Anderson begins nis annual
spring sale of new and up to the minutead seasoable goods ana tells you
about it in The Herald anu News today.
"Puddn'head Wilson," Mark Twain's

masterpiece, presenting the distinguish
ed character actor, Theodore Roberts, j
is the Paramount at the Arcade today
(Friday).

T'hrk V.;<-r Inrib-ninf itocina on
* Wl^V UV..V ~~0

Saturday at the store recently occu-

pied :by Ewart-Perry company. See
the t;vo-page a-d In tnis issue and then
ylsit the store.

The Woman's Home and Foreign !

missionary society of the Church of
the Redeemer will meet at the parsonagenxet Monday afternoon at 4 <

o'clock.

Quite a number ot cars trom Pros-j
parity and Newberry passed through(
here verierday on their way to An-:

gusta to see where the burning war.. i

Pleasant Cro^e cor. Saluda Standard.

"Dust of the Earth/' is an Interest-

ing play that will be presented by the j
. -i_ _.j thp Silverstreet

axiU iucnuj v. ~.

schoolat the school audtorium on

Friday evening at 8 o'clock, April 7.

.A. small admission fee will be charged.

George Workman took a little joy
r!de on the side walk with ms bicycle
and at the police station he was per-;
suaded to kick in with two bones.
"The way of the transgressor is hard/'
especially if the way is a cement sidewalk.
On this nase vou will find an inter- j

esting statement of the endurance |
qu-alities of the Maxwell. If you want |
any more information see "Bill" Smith
ai Summer's garage and he can tell j
you all about Hand give you a spin;
a« well if you are interested in a

car,

E. Hugh Summer, P. T. Mayes and

[Henry Boozer, in Mr. Summers auto,
took a spin around the belt *»Vednesday
taking in Leesville, Batesburg, Lexingtonand Chapin. Mr. Mayes says
the lire in Lexington practically destroyedthe business part o: tne town,
jut that brick had already -been hauledpreparatory to rebuilding.

In Judge Player's coure Wednesday
Lerlev Brown, colorcd, was indicted
by J. C. Sample for obstructing drainageon it puuiic highway, xie was
defended toy Harry H. Blease. The
county was represented by the county
attorney, H. C. Holloway. The followingjury was empannelled Frank Sligh
forenian, L. 1. Biack, Pete Mills, W. H.
Lominack, Arthur Cromer, Jack Taylor.The jury brought in a (verdict oi
"not guilty.''
There was no sermon at the Church

oi i lie Redeemer Sunday morning, Kev.
jri.ienwidcr having invited several

speakers to address the congregation
on Sunday school work and the recentlawmen's convention held at

uoancke, Va. On Sunday school work

Alessss. J. B. Hunter and Arther ivibiier made splendid talKs which were

'a ell recived. Then followed saort

talks by Messrs. .bowden, llidenhour
and Swindler of .Newberry college on

impressions made by the laymen's
meeting at Roanoke. These young men

were delegates to the convention and
their talks were very interesting. All
of the addresses were impromptu.
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& SOCIETY. ^
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The Ladies Aid society of the Lutheranchurch held a delightful social
meeting Tuesday afternoon at four

«'clock, with Mrs. E. B. Setzler. Once
a month the ladies come together for
r.Uese oleasant gatherings ana they add
a great deal to the spirit of friendlinessprevailing among tne church
members.
At five-thirty the hostess served a

salad course with hot chocolatc and
wafers.

*

Miss Margaret Mcintosh entertained.Saturday evening in honor Oil' her
college mates, rtiisses Mildred Green
and Annie Hook, who came home with
her Frdiay from Columbia for th®
week-end.
Tables were arranged for "rook"

in tLe parlor which was fright with
bowls and vases of spring flowers, and
much fun and pleasure derived from
this popular game.

After a number of games had been
played a salad coursc followed by a

sweet course, was served the guests.
Those enjoying the evning were Misses
Katherine Harms, Mary Frances Kib-!
-or, Octle Griffin, Sadie Faut, Mildred
B"ans, Mildred Green and Annie Hook
and Messrs Richard Floyd, Benedict
Mayer, Eugene Spearmar», John M.
Kinard, Jr., J. E. Smith, Ned Purcell,
Fete Matthews and Earlc Hipp.

* *

Friday afternoon, Mrs. B. (A. Havird
entertained the Thim/ble club. Alter
an hour of sewing and "chat*' needles
were laid aside and the hostess served
ice cream and cake to the following
memDers: Mesdames Russell Tidmarh,Richard >Swittenberg, Tliad McCrackin,Forrest Lomin3ck, Boyd
Jacobst R. C. Perry and Miss Lurline
Evans.

* t, 4

Mrs. Homer Schumpert was hostess
for the Junior Rook club which met
Friday afternoon. After the game a

salad course was served. Those presentwere Misses Gladys Chappell,
Rosalyn Hipp, Lucile Wallace aKtherincEfird, Bess Burton and MesdamesWelch Wilbur and H. M. Bry-j
son.

* * «

The Saturday evening Auction
Bridge club held its meeting with Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Kibler. iA number of(
intensely interesting games were

played after which delightful refreshmentwere served r>n the small ta-

bles to the following members: Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. M. |
L. Spearman, Miss Luclle Wallace, j
v.iss Elizabeth Dominick, Miss Coral
Dominick and Mr. and Mrs. Kibler. !

COTTON PI.ATFOKM SOLD
to mil r. t. snniEB

Mr. P. R. Hunter, real estate dealer ;
ha.- sold for i.Mr. C. H. Cannon the cot- j
ton platform together with the rights
appertaining to the same to Mr. C. E.
Summer for the Standard Warehouse |
company.

Mr. Cannon bought it a short time
ago from Mr. Partlow Xeill and has
be^ii weighing cotton there for the
past two seasons. j

As to whom will he put in charge;
the nfn- owners ha:l no statement just
now to make as the details nave not i
been arranged. j

FOR SALE.150 acres land, one dwell-
ing, three tenant houses, barn, oth-|
er out T>uildings, running water, fine

land, healthy location, 2 miles station,good school, churches, public
road and two rural routes. Priced
right. Terms reasonable L. B.
Aull, Dyson, S. C.

3-24-tf
I

! BOUNDARY STREET SCHOOL
! **

An Entertainment of Harp Pleasure,
j Costumed Novelotza.Folk Lore,

Sonus and Dances.
i

Gladys Beulah Powers, impersonator
and contralto singer, will give an entertainmenton the evening of April
14th for the beefit of Boundary Street
school. This will be the first time
that Xew berry has had jusi sucn a uniqueand unusual attraction and the
program will be ull of interest, pleasureand instruction from beginning to
end.

Gladys Beulah Powers' reputation
as a delightful entertainer has reachedas far as her travels have carried
her. She gives what she terms 'costumednovelotza." "an interweaving of
cAiio- elrMrOi snrl nantnniinp With
rare art and charm does sne blend
{be srerns of Irish. Scotch and Japanese
songs and stories-- and dances.
Dressed in pleasant costume characteristicof each nation her impersonationsof old world people, the cnarm

tv>?r p^rTi possesses, and gives to her
program a wholesome human touch
that is very appealing. She is assistedby an accomplished young pianist,
Marie Woodbury (Clarke and the two

i have been making a delightful im,pression wherever they have been seen
or heard.

Central 31. E. Church South
(Rev. F. E. Dibble, pastor).
Services for Sunday, April 2, will be

as follows:
j Morning service 11 a. m.; subject
"A Onootir*r* Mnsfr Answer " Thpi
IX UVUUlVil AIJkMVV IT V«

! Lord's Supper will be celebrated at
the close of the service. Let every
member of the church prepare for this
hour by heart searching and prayer.
Sunday school 3:30 p. m. zMtendjan.ce of late has been largest in the

history of the school. There is a

class for everybody.
j Epworth League 7:15 p. m.

i Evening sertvice 8 p. iu.; subject,
"Some Old Landmarks of our ReliiJ
64V". : .

Come, let us worship and bow down.
Let us kneel beore'the Lord our Mak!er, for He is our God, and we are tha

1 people- of His Pasture/'

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor).
Nothing preventing, -the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Re1deemer next Sunday:

j 10:15 A. M..'Sunday school,
i 11:15 A. M..The Hour of worship,
The pastor will preach a sermon on

the Subject, "Some (Material Court
Fools and Some Spiritual Statesmen
in Every Man's Life." At once the
[subject suggests something interesting.

r* e\ a n nA/\r*1a uri 11
1 ; oU f -VJ. luuug jt/uv/pit itm uinv

charge of the service, rendering a speicial program.
8 P. M..The evening sermon. This

will be the third in the series of ser!mons ou "Serious Questions and Sej
rious Answers."

You ought to see the rag house on

lower Frend street. Rags, rags, rags,
and nothing but rags.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE.Pure big boll Cleveland
cotton seed, per bushel, $1.09. Also
l.'odder and lumber. J. A. Shelly,
Newberry, R. F. D. 2, phone 560*

3-7-8t

MUl/HS 'A.N L) . ircm .CUiiW

&eo on hand. Come to see me. L
G. Wise, Prosperity, S. C.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE.One brood mare, 9 years
old, perfectly gentle, work anywhere.
Apply to P. B. Odell, Whitraire, S. C.

3-2114f.

FOR SALE.One fcay (horse, 9 years
old. Eugene Gary, 1109 Nance St
3-21-tf.

SEED POP ORN for sale. Joinson-
McOracken Co.

i

I TAT CASH.

Hens, per pound. 12 cents.

Chickens 1 1-2 lbs or less, 20c.
|

Eggs, per dozen, 1". cents.

Roosters, per pound. 6 cents.

JUTES T). OUATTLEI* AFM;

Prosperiiv, S C.

Dr. F. C. Martin |

I '£§1^ .Specialist!
'y . *?
£ExaminesEyes, FitsGiasses|

j a^klrial f.v#»8. 2
£> c&XlU nt unviui .f v

"t *
If If vour eves are giving youf

a » «> j <.

11trouble don't fail to consult him.^
X Satisfaction Guaranteed, i
* Office ove; Anderson's Dry?
XGoods Store. i*
< > ' .

I HAVE SOLD my stock of goods and !
i accounts to C. A. Stephens. Par-
checked at several points 'by the Augustaaugmented fire department.

| B. M. Havird.
3-24-4t. J

FOR SALE OR LEASE.The Maybin- j
ton Grist Mill. Flour mill and grist.

j
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Apply to owner or address Route
No. 1, Box 39. Blair, S. C.

3-17-Ct.

FOR SALE.All kinds cf farm implements.One single wagon and harness.Apply residence Dr. vV\ » !.

Pelham. College St.
,
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:onsistency the pace
; chart proves a M?
gallon in each 21.88

lER'S GAI
Newberry, S. C.

GARDEN SEED.Buy your garden M
seed from us and get more tor your

money. 'We sell all seed in oulk,
"

from 5c worth up d£ any varincy
We handle nothing but the best.
Those who bought o£ us last year
know. Try us and see t io difference
summer .tiros.3-24-2t *
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